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So close
By Anne Calvert

Staff Writer

After 42 years as an independent drug-
gist In St. Matthews, Eugene C. Klapheke,
67, has decided to slow down and merge
his operation with Colonial Drugs, at 3700
Lexington Road.
"I'm not retiring," said the genial

druggist last week as he showed his an-

niversary cake with the symbolic, pink
"42" In Its thick white frosting.
Klapheke's store, known for the past 15

years as Frankel-Klaphek- e, is at the
corner of St. Matthews Avenue and Shel-byvl- lle

Road. His association with the
Frankels, Nathan and ,later Harry, both
deceased, followed an earlier venture In
which he bought out George Cook, also
deceased.

Klapheke said he will move all his stock,
prescriptions and fixtures to the Colonial
Drug location. There will no longer be
the Klapheke name at its prominent St.
Matthews Avenue corner.

His Identity with the store Is a mark
of Klapheke's Independence. He prides
himself on not being part of a drugstore
chain, he said.

Not only does he mix and distribute
medicines according to thousands of
scrawled prescriptions, but his store has
traditionally been a community meeting
place. Residents drop in monthly to pay
gas and electric bills; racing enthusiasts
can pick up "scratch sheets," and chal-
lenge each other as to the winning horse
of the day.

'That's one thing I never got into,"
Klapheke said. "They'd come and go and
often brag about the winners, but I never
knew who they were.
"I used to know all my regular custo-

mers personally," he continued.
Every morning, he would be at the store has

at 7:30. In the early days, the pharma-
cist had to do everything himself - mix
medicines, fill capsules and suppositor-
ies, even make pills.

Now, with the increasing variety of
available drugs, as well as the variety far
of other goods also sold, there is for-

tunately less mixing, Klapheke said.
Before his move to the St. Matthews Is

Avenue location about 19 years ago,
Klapheke's drug store was two doors
from Breckinridge Lane, where Co-
ntractor's Carpet City is now located.
In the Intervening years, the building was
also the site of a pool hall, Klapheke his
recalled. of

"We used t o have the lnterurban (a
Louisville to Shelbyvllle trolley) stop
right In front of the store. Of course
that sometimes caused problems when
the stones Its wheels kicked up would St.
break the windows. It almost got my ln- -
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GETTING READY to put the knife to a pink and white
cake in his pharmacy is Eugene C. Klapheke, a long-

time St. Matthews druggist who is merging his firm with
another.

surance canceled one time," he chuck-

led.
Klapheke said he grew with the city.

About 19 years ago, his son, Eugene Jr.,
became part of the firm, though he said he

no plans to Join his father at Colon-

ial Drugs.
Now, about 85 percent of the store's

business Is in telephone deliveries and
charges. Klapheke said his service de-

livers drugs to faithful customers as
away as Hurstbourne and Blanken-bak- er

Lanes, who can't get out to get the
supplies themselves.

Also active In the community, Klapheke
'a member of the Rotary Club, the St.

Matthews and East Jefferson County
Business Association, the National As-

sociation of Retail Druggists, and the
Jefferson County Academy of Pharmacy.
In the growth of St. Matthews, he saw

own home on Fairlawn, once the site
a potato patch (the house was on the

former dairy) lose Us identity as the
only house on the gravel road between
Willis and Wilmington Avenues, to be-

come part of the snugly developed older
Matthews area.

Klepheke also owns a farm in East

. V"

wood, managed by his son, which pure-

bred Charolals beef cattle are raised.
Will he miss the store after all these

years?
"Oh brother, you'd better believe It!"

Klapheke said.

David Lehman

joins state police

Kentucky State Trooper David A. Leh-
man has been assigned to the state po-

lice post at LaGrange following his
graduation from the Kentucky State Po-

lice Academy.

Lehman Is a 1965 graduate of Westport
High School and attended college at Santa
Rosa, Calif. Prior to Joining the state
police, he was employed by a Louisville
Insurance firm. He also Is a four-ye- ar

Air Force veteran.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry A.
Lehman, live on Glrard Ave., in Lyndon.
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thrcc-lanin- g

is started
The three-lanln- g of two portions of

Breckinridge Lane began Aug. 20 with
the removal of trees along the project
and excavation at Hlllsboro Road.
The two-sta- ge project is being done

for the Highway Department by the C.R.
Powell ti Sons, a construction company.
If good weather holds, it is expected the
entire $59,000 project will be completed
by However, for each
day of rain, the project can be delayed
about two days, a Highway Department
spokesman said.

With the three-lan- es at Hlllsboro, the
center holding lane will permit left
turns Into the street without backing up
traffic past the Jamestown Apartments,
as now Is the case. Last year, a holding
lane was constructed at the apartment-comple- x

entrance to facilitate traffic
flow.

From Norbourne Boulevard to Nanz
Avenue a continuous third lane for stor-
age will be added to keep through traffic
moving while turns are being made Into
St. Germalne Court, Hycllffe, Warner and
Grandvlew Avenues.

In both development areas, the City of
St. Matthews will build curbs near trees
and power lines, as on other narrow
city streets, so that a minimum num-
ber of trees will have to be removed,
the highway spokesman said.

Metroversity plans
mini-roc- k festival
The second annual Metroversity Mlnl- -

Rock Festival will be held Frlday.Sept.
8 on the University of Louisville Shelby
campus, 9001 Shelbyvllle Road.

A free hayrlde from each participating
Metroversity school to the Shelby Campus
will begin the activities.

Free Enterprise, a local group, will
supply rock music beginning at 6 pm,
followed by Boston folkslnger Bill
Staines. Staines, who writes some of the
pieces he performs, is known for his
yodellng and his unusual guitar work.
A left-hand- er, he simply turns a normally-

-strung guitar upside-dow- n to play.
The film, "In Cold Blood," ,?ome of

W.C. Fields film clips, and animated
cartoons with political themes will form
the second part of the program.

The evening Is sponsored by the Un-
iversity of Louisville, Spalding College,
Bellarmlne College, the Presbyterian
Seminary, and Indiana University South-
east.

Tickets for the festival are $1 In ad-

vance and $1.25 at the door. Trucks for
the hayrlde will leave at the following
times: U. of L. Belknap Campus, 5 pm;
Spalding, 5:30; L U. S. 5;4S;Blrrnine,
5:30 and Presbyterian Seminary, 5:40.
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And it does. He keeps a
written record on your

child's foot development.
It's part of his individual
fitting program for each

Stride Rite Bootery
customer. He even sends
reminder cards when it's

time to write a new
chapter.
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Graphic print and solid polyesters

to chart your Fall wear-about- s

$20
Get up and go in this trio of KENNY CLASSICS fashions.

You hove your separate interests, we have the style dress to

fit. All three are easy-car- e machine washable, naturally.

A. The stand-u- p neckline and flared skirt are featured in this

bock zip, short sleeve textured print. Brown or grey. Sizes 8.

$20

B. Crisp white collar and cuffs trimmed in grosgrain accent

this short sleeve skimmer of textured polyester. Back zip.

Navy or red. S izes $20

C. The mock jumper style with stand-u- neckline, back zip,

solid top and dot print skirt with side pleat button trim.

Black or brown. Sizes $20

Budget Dreuct, Fourth Floor, oho Oxmoor, EvaniviNt

Lexington Downtown and Fayette Mall

Phone orders promptly filled. Call 584-326- 1.


